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it is well recognîzed in theory that
railways should theinselves be requir-
ed to take such measures as inay bie
flecessary to safeguard public and
Private property fromn destruction by
fires due to railway operation. This
theory has been translated into prac-
tice to a far greater degree ini Canada,
than elsewhere on this continent.

It is also becoming recognizcd by
the more progressive railway officiais
that the extension of the Goveru-
mental powers of regulation to cover
iniatters of fire protection is not as a
inatter of fact a hardship upon the
Companies, so long as only reasonable
requirements arc mnade, but that, on
the contrary, suc. regulation merely
raakes a necessity of what would in
anY event bie dictated by good busi-
nless policy, having due regard to the
best Permanent welfarc of the railway
cOlupanies themselves. A 'disting-
ilishing characteristie of the modern
progressive railway official is his re-
gard for the future interest of his
eompany, in contradistinction to the
Old-time railroad man, whose sole
thought was in so many cases for the
Present, regardlesspf the future.

The prevention of railway lires
'nleans greatly reduced litigation and,
dlainage dlaims and, inversely, tends
toward a muchoinlore friendly feeling
011 the part of the general publie to-
Iv'ard the comipanies. It means also
decrea''ed loss of the company 's pro-
Perty and increased attractiveness of
the'liue fromn the tourist point of view,
thus colldicing toward greater reven-
'les- Forest growth in proximity to
the track also means in the long run
greater supplies at .iower prices, of
the tremendous quantities of Wood
Julaterial neeessary for ties and other
UseS, in connection with railway oper-
ation. It means also that instead Of
barreni wastes producing no revenue,
large nlon-agricultural sections of the

country will produce successive Wood-
crops forever, thus maîntaining num-
erous settlements along the hune and
constituting a perpetual source of
business and therefore of freight and
passenger revenue to the railway.

At the end of June, 1912, the total
Iength of railways operating in Can-
ada was over 27,000 miles, leaving the
D)ominion in the unique position of
having the largest railway mileage
per capita of population of auy coun-
try in the world, despite the rapid
peopling of the western -provinces,
during the past ten years. At the
sanie time there were approxiînately
7,000 additional miles of line actually
under construction. A very large
proportion of this 34,000 iles of line
is subjeet to the Board of Railway
Commissioners.

The powers granted to and exer-
cised by the Railway Commission as
to fire protective measures have been
gradually modifled and extended, cul-
minating May 22. 1912, in the issu-
ance of Order 16570, coveriug all
phases of railway fire protective work.
The esseutial requirements of this Or-
der are as follows:

(First.) The use of fire-protectiveý
appliances on coal-burning locomo-
tives, calculated to prevent so far as
possible the escape of live sparks or
cinders from stack and fire-box.
These appliances to be inspected at
least once ecd week by railway cm-
ployees. Frequent check inspections
are also made by the inispectors of the
O0perating Departmient of the Rail-
way CommnissiolL The best modern
4pplianees are preseribed, and ex-
perience shows that the frequent in-
spections made by the railways them-
selves restât in the early discovery
aud rectification of most of the de-
fects min etting mesh or other appli-
ances. lui this way the occurrence of
fires is very largely prevented, thougli


